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TRESIDENT,
HON. LINCOLN.

or ILLINOIS.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

HON. HANNIBALHAMLIN,
or MMNK.

Who are the Friends j^tection?
fn the I*.S. Senate the vote on tlic new

Tariff Bill stood as follows:
VOT* IN VIVO*OF A PROTBCTIVS TARIFF :

Republican?, 21
Democrat*, 2?it

AGAINSTA FROTRCTITR TARIFF :

Democrats, 25
Republicans, SONS ?25

In the House of Representatives it was:
fur ih> BtU?Republican? 81

lemiierats 2
Americans S
Anti-Leeomp. Democrat* 6

Total 105

Agtintt the Pill?if- Democrats 53
Republican? 3
Americans 1
Anti-Lecomp. Democrat* 1

Total 04
"Resolved, That there are questions con-

nected with the foreign policy of this coun-
try which are inferior to no domestic ques-
tions whatever. The time has come for the
people of the U. S. to declare themselves in
favor i f free seas and PROGRESSIVE FREE
TRADE throughout the world, and by sol
emu manifestations to place their moral in
flucnce by the side of their successful exam-
pie."?Cincinnati RUOfo: in.

25,000 Majority for
Cm-tin in (lie State.

Mifllin County
WIDE AWAKE?

Lkwistown, Oct. 10, 2 P. M.
The one boy, two boys, three littleboys,

nno bo}-, two boys, one Dutchman, one man,
two boys, one Irishman, the man with tl e

r<*d shirt., a leetle bit wide-awake fellow,
several boys, fcc., with the assistance ol
two or three men, held an election in this
county yesterday and most effectually laid
out and buried the Democrat's dogs, single
skulls, double skulls, volunteer slanders,
Dutch and Irish stories, wit': a hogshead
of " negro equality," Ac. V,V have no
room for comment," but give the returns as
they came to ,ini lid last night. Xoblc De-
catur eaine iirst, at an early hour, and its
nledge hammer blows were as severely felt
33 when the " Frf.e White Labor" of
I terry effectually clenched the nail. Won-
der whether our friend, Mr. Banks, who,
one evening last week, in a speech before
the Poster Club, inquired what that ban-
ner with the above inscription meant, has
been enlightened ?

GOVEKN'OK. CONGRESS.
Curfitt. Foster. Half. Firming.

Decatur, 4-4 40
Brown, 20 30
E. Ward, Lewist'n, I? 27
W. Ward, " 27 38
Perry, 51 52
Granville, - 2 I
Oliver, 45 42
Old Armagh, b I 71
New Armagh, 0 ?-2
N. Hamilton, 33 33
Way no, 13 ]3

Rratton, 31 34
M'Veytown, l3 3
Union, 20 £9
Men no, 00 00 00 00

329 66 374 47
LEGISLATURE. SHERIFF.

Gibbemey. P.i Us. St'tnbarg. -. .VrXmr.
Decatur 50 50
Brown 12 22
L. W.Lcwistown 2 45
W. W. - 29 43
Perry 42 98
Granville l9 23
Oliver 35 35
Wayne 13
Old Armagh 51 72
New Armagh 2l 10
X. Hamilton 33 29
Brattou 34 33
M'Veytown ll 5
Union 56 Ou 25 00
Men uo 00 00 00 00

309 89 445 56'
REG. A ItF.C. COMMIS'R.

Braver. Cunningham.
Decatur, 55 . 93
Brown, 28 11
E W Lew;'n 59 41
WW " *7 32
Deity, 53 02
Granville, l7 9
Oliver; 4? 45
Wayne, 13 ' 33
N Huniilton 27 ?27
Old Armagh 5U 64
New "2 4
Bratton, 34 34
M'Veytown, 2 9
Union, 35 00 00 00
Menno, 00 "00 00 00

365 64 364 63
. Menno township gives, from 34 to 50 demo-

cratic majority, ? . .
Garver for Auditor leads McKee with theabove. *' ' * *\u25a0 -

Philadelphia gives Foster 2100. Alle-
gheny 5000 for Curtin?Bhir 750?Lan-
caster 5000?Juniata 200?Indiana is re-
ported at 1900? Rumors from C'eutre indi-
cate large majorities'for Curtiu and Hale.

' Negro Equality "

The democracy arc pretty much bank-

I rupted for arguments, but they have one
last resource when everything else fails
everlasting ?' nigger equality. ' Of course
there will be no ?' nigger equality where

there are no " niggers,'' and as the "Repub-
lican party propose to save the Territories

? for free white men. while the democracy

\u25a0 leave a wav open for their introduction, it

; i difficult to sec how the slang phrase here

1 quoted applies to any other party than thcni-

| selves. Hut there are a few facts ir. this

connection which have a more special sig-

nificance, ns fixing upon the democratic par-
ty the responsibility of ail the negro equaj-

' ity which prevails in tiu I nited State;.

? We quote from the Chicago Tribune :

j In the state of Maine the negro is a cit-
| izen. The state of Maine, at the time

when the laws were enacted conferring cit-

izenship npon negroes, was overwhelming-
ly democratic, and the democratic party cn-

: acted bv law that negroes should be eiti-
: zens!

In the state of New Hampshire negroes
i are citizens. The State of New IIamp-
! shire at the time when c itizenship was con-

ferred upon negroes, was overwhelmingly
democratic, and that party enacted the laws
which gave them the right of suffrage!

In the state of Massachusetts negroes
are citizens, and the elective franchise was

conferred upon them by the democratic
party of that state at the only time when
they ever held the reins of government
there!

In >4l-2 r.ate of -New York all colored
person's who own 8250 worth of property
are allowed to vote. The Constitutional
C v.; yen lion which conferred this privilege
upon them was largely democratic ?was

presided over by Martin \ an Buren, then
the democratic leader of the state ?and

the same Martin Van Buren was subse-
quently elected President of the Pnited

States by the democratic party of the na-

tion 1 And at the same time Richard M.

Johnson, of Kentucky, who had married
a colored woman on the most approved prin-
ciples of amalgamation, was nominated for
Vice President by a National Democratic

Convention, and elected 'o that high office
bv democratic votes !

In the tate of Ohio persons of one-

half negro blood are allowed to vote. At

the time this privilege was conferred upon
them t.1.:- democratic party were in power,
and they framed the Constitution which
extended the right of suffrage to persons
of color!

Some years ago the Legislature of Wis-
consin provided for a popular vote on the
question of allowing negroes to vote at all
elections, the same as white people. At

this time the Democratic party was largely
in the majority in Wiscon-in, and they are

responsible for the attempt to establish ne-

I gro-equality in that State !

| Now. lot us see what the Republican
, party has done in the way of negro equal-
ity. Will any gentleman Democrat put

; his finger on the act which couples them
! with that doctrine? It is most, true that
! the Republican party are opposed to the

j enslavement o( any one who bears the Di-
j vine image and likeness. It is equally
true that no man can be a good democrat

; in these days unless the fir<t article in his

.creed is that he " don't care whether sla

: very is voted down or voted up." Rut

here ar<' five states admitting negro equal-
ity into their laws and constitutions, and a

sixth where they proposed to do so, though
the people failed to ratify the proposition

i ?and all done by the democratic party. ?

And not only so, but the democracy of the
United States elevated to the Presidency

I one of the champions of the doctrine, and

to the Vice Presidency a person who was

actually married to a colored woman and
who, in the event of the President's death,
would have been mistress of the White
House! Q lite likely she would have lent

j grace to the Presidential levees. Quite
! likely she would have received the foreign

Ambassadors with dignity and suavity ; we

have always heard her spoken ofas an ac-

complished lady. Rut O, what a com-

ment cn the democracy and negro equail-
\u2666y:

~
"

'' '

? ' ' " *

PENNSY LVAXIA ELECTIOX.
The following are the reported majorities

1 in several counties :

Foster. Curtin.
Cambria co. 600
Blair Co. 900
Allegheny co. 0.800
.Yorkca. 1,300
Mifflin00. 227
Lancaster co. 4,500

1 Erie co. 2,300
Chestor co. (20 dis.) 1,600

; Northampton co. 1, GOO
j Carbon co. 400

; Monroe co. 1,300
Huntingdon co. GOO
Columbia co. 1000

f- LebigH co. ?' 500
Lycoming co. 150
Luzern co. (16) 100

j? " > ><t

HHBuThe steamboat Bayou City, plying be-
tween Galveston and |L>u>inn, Texas, explo-
ded her boiler'a f-a days ago, killing f. large
number of perrons, principally b'iaf hands

; and negroes. The exact number is not known,

Huntingdon Encampment

turned out a brilliant affair, and was large-

ly attended. We give the list of officerl ;

and companies present:
Below will be found a list of officers and

companies in attendance: ?

Officers of Camp Patters::::

Mai. Gen. Wm 11. Keim, Commanding.
Staff"? Col. J; K. Waltmftn. Harrisburg;

Col. J. Irvin Mark>, Mdfcili iGiihty; Adjt.J. C.
Watson, Huntingdon.

Brig. Gen. F. IR Lane, Huntingdon.
Staff?Surgeon, Br. C. M . Moure; -fudge

Advocate. Bruce l'etrilten ; Pay Master.
Thomas Newal ; Quarter Master, Wm. H.
Simpson.

Brigade Officers ?Brigade Inspector R. C.
McGill, Col. A. Sharer. Lieut. Col. Geo. W.
Patterson, Maj. John S. Miller, St*rgt. Maj.
P. McAteer, Quarter Master A.W.Evans,
Surgeon Maj. Dr. Geo. Huyett, Adjt. A. B.
Burr.

Visiting Officers ?Mai. Gen. B. F. Bell,
Blair county; Brig. Gen. James Negley, Pitts-
burg ; Brig. Gen. Wolfe, Centre county; Cot.
S. 11. Bell, Col. McGinnis, Col. Higgins, Maj.
Hamilton, Maj. Galbraith, Maj. llittenhouae,
Maj. Ross, Maj. Reese, Juniata county ; Brig.
Gen. Wm. -T. Furst, Maj. \^~ilean;- Maj. Dan-
iel Eisenbise, Brig. Insp., Mifflinbounty ;Col.
D. 11. Iluyett, Missouri.

Companies Present.
Scott Infantry, llur I'ngdon Furnace?Capt.

Dare ;02 men. ?

Logan Guards, Lewistown?Capt. Selheim-
er : 46 ir.en.

Standing Stone Guards, Huntingdon?Cap-
tain Watson ; 30 men.

CaraCrOrr Infantry, Centra county ?Capt.
McFadderi: SO men.

Union 'Guards, Petersburg?Capt. John-
son ; 43 men.

irvih Guards, Mifflin county ?Capt. Cox ;
20' men.

Hollidaysburg I'encibles?Capt. Minie ; 43
men.

Altoona Guards?Maj. Wayne, command-
ing ; 3S men.

Ringgold Infantry, Juniata county ?Capt.
Mickey; 36 men.

Belleville Fencibles, Mifflincounty?Capt.
Bigelow; 33 men.

Tyrone xVrtillery?Capt. Bell; 30 men.
Tyrone Cavalry?Capt. Crowther; 20 men.
Jackson Artillery, Huntingdon county ?

Capt Grossman ; 4ft men.
Scott Artillery, Huntingdon county?Capt.

Wright; 35 men.

Ringgold Artillery, Huntingdon county?
Capt. Dell: 40 men.

American Artillery, Juniata county ?Capt.
McClelland ; 33 men. ? ?

Valley Troop, Mifflincounty?Capt. Mitch-
ell; 30 men. ? '?* ?

Independent Lagoons, Centre county ?

Capt. Dur.lap ; 3D iuen.
Wafthingiftn Troop?Capt Wolf; 25 men.
Warrlorkmark Cavalry?('apt. Hunter; 34

men.

For IUR Gazetto.

Common Sense.
Mr. Editor.?That merit should not go

unrewarded, is a truism universally ac-
knowledged, but that it is not always fully
requited is a fact equally well substantia-
ted. To the truthfulness of this kat as-
sertion the late action of the school-board
of Lcwistown, is no exception. Not that
they made poor selections ; on the contrary,
we believe in this particular they acted
wisely; nor that the aggregate amount to

be paid per month is too small; Sooß is
(food compensation for all the talent and
muscle they employ; hut that each, irre-
spective of experience or aptness to teach,
should receive the same compensation, in
not only unreasonable, but unjust.

Were the cramming of the mental man
the sole aim, were the memorizing 01 a
specific number of words or facts the whole
of educating, then, indeed, might there be
some apology for such a course. And with
a certainty might we predict that in a few
years there would be a schoolteaching ma-
chine. But no one believes in this mechan-
ical teaching; none are so blind as not to

see there is f a knack in the thing'?a
'knack,' too, that experience only perfects.
And yet we are told that 'each has his six
hours to teach, and that each is equally em-
ployed.' Tndeed! So does the hod carrier

work as many hours as the master mason,

hut does reason or justice say, pay him the
same? It is the business of each, too, to

liltbrick and mortar and lay it down again,
and. mavhap, the hod carrier lifts the more

and the harder of the two. Shall we pay
him more? Why not? Simply because
any one with strong calves arrd a steady
head can carry the hod ; but practice, arid,
intelligence, ami they alone make the mus-

ter mason, and he it is that receives the
more, not the fiStridr tor'the botch. ''-THe
botch nw>/ take the brick and build a wall,
but it'l3 the master mason that erects the
substantial and symmetrical edifice.

Arid thus with teachers. All may hear
recitations, all may 'keep' a school, hut on-

ly the experienced can educate ?can build
symmetrically. Does any

one doubt? Is it not common sense, that
experience in as necessary to teaching well
as to doing anything else well ? True, all
experienced teachers are not good ones, but
it is as true, that none arc as skillful with-
out as with practice. Nor do I detract
ought from the young teacher. Without
doubt, his endeavors to excel willequal, if
not exceed those of more experience, but
if he can teach as well as they now, one
year from now he can teach better, and
and should receive more. Is not this com-
mon sense ?

Besides, it is unjust to those whose aim
it is to teach. Already is tho idea too
prevalent that ' anybody can teach school.'
Poor encouragement is it (to selfish por-
tals) to make the most of one's experience,
when the only reward comes in that other
world, and the only inspiration is derived
from knowing that it is the ' immortal
mind' that you are training: Ido not pro-
pose now to go croaking over the 'profes-
sional teacher/or gve_vent to any surplus
rhetoric in eulogizing his calling?for with-
out doijbt school teachers are a '

great in-
istitufion'?-but as an act of simple justice
"towards those that will or must teach, I say
'ft' is but right that experience should" not

"be overlooked, for that person who is a

teacher year after year, and becomes iro

better, professionally, for the discipline, is
not fft to teach, mrd instead ol rcceiviug
twenty-seven dollars per month, ought not

to receive *eveff. This we say is
COMMON SENSE.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

STABBING AFFRAY. ?John McNeil, of

Juniata county, who frequently has had

a hand in all kinds of scrapes here, got in-
to an affray on election night, and received
a severe cut in the arm with a kniffy sev-

ering some blood vessels which bled pro-
fusely. Some pistol shots were fired at the

time, with what intent v:c do riot know.

Thc Wide-Awake Demonstration on

Fridav cver.ir.g last was one of the most

imposing we have had for a number
of ycdt-J?between 400 and 500 being in

profession. The meeting was held in front

6'f the Union House, and densely blocked
up a greet part of that square. Messrs.

Woods, Elder, and <libb"ney made short
addresses which were received with shouts
of applause. The procession paraded
through town in the following order:

Chief Marshall?Cul. Alfred Marks.
Aids?T. E. Shull and 11. C. Parker.

Six Guides with flag.
Music?Drum and Fife.

Marshall?'Wm. 11. Keller.
Glee Club, under direction of G. W. Souit.

Lewiatown Wide Awakes in files of two.
Six Guides with flag.

Music.
f). M. Davidson, Marshall, assisted by Free-

born, Wallace, Davis, Mendcnhall, Gill
and Thomas.

Freedom Forge Wide Awakes.
Six Guides with flags.

Ileedsville Wide Awakes.
Six Guides with flags, -

Armagh Wide Awakes.
Cornet Band.

Six Guides with flags.
Newton Hamilton 'Witfc* Awakes, John G.

McGlaughlin, Marshall, assisted by Beard,
Hunter, Fwlrig, Smith and Morrison.

? The Me Veytown Republicans.
? Sik tluides with flags.

East and West Granville Wide Awakes.
Music.

Decatur Wide Awakes.

Daniel licshoar of Dervy furnished
us with an apple the other day measuring
14 inches in circumference. If any one

has a larger, send it along.

A Democratic Foster Bell-Everett
meeting was held hero on Friday night.

A CARD TO TIIF, PEOPLE.? B. K. Fi-

roved. agt., lias returned from the Eastern
cities with a large and well selected
stock ol Fancy and Black Silks, Delanes,

Press Goods, Reverscr Shav/1 Cloth Dus-
ters, and all kinds of other goods in gener-
al, which are now open for inspection, lie
invites all to call and examine it. The
goods will be sold entirely for Cash at low
figures, or in exchange for country pro-

duce. -It.

Loo;; OV-T!?A. correspondent of the

Tribune, writing from Lister county, New
York, states that some rascals are travers-

ing the State, swindling the farmers, pre-
tending to sell a new kind of churn, and

rights for the same. By certain represen

tations and promises they have succeeded
in obtaining a large amount of money and
notes, such notes to be left with a preten-
ded agent in each town, to whom churns
arc to bo sent. The notes thus obtained
they sell the first opportunity, and move at;

quickly. They have operated pretty-large-
ly. They have operated pretty largely in
that State and as they may visit Pennsyl-
vania in time, c.ur frrop'u should be on

their guard.

>uglas is to carry the following states:
The Li fate of , the "State of ,

the \

Statelet -?, the State of , the State of j
;

, the fkatc of* , the State of , 1
the State of , and the State of , '
which will give him 000,000,000 majority over i
all other candidates ! Bell and Everett are to I
carry the New York Ledger.

Fifteenth District.
James T. Hale (Rep.) has 200 majori-

ty in Williamsport and Armstrong town-
ship, Lycoming connty. He has from 500

, 000 majority in Centre crunty. Clinton
county gives a majority of 150. Jersey
Shore gives 129 majority, and Bellcfonte j
00. Eighteen townships in Lycoming

| county give Hale 784 majority?a gain of
400.

Ohio Election.
CLEVELAND, Oct. B.?The returns of

this city and Cuyahoga county give a Re- ,
| publican gain of 180 over the last year's i
vote.

Scattering returns from towns in the
northern part of the State show Republi-
can gains, and indicate the success of the
whole Republican State ticket.

Indiana Election.
CLEVELAND, Oct. 9.?The advices from

Jndfana state that the election returns are '
hieagre, owing to the extreme length of
the ticket. The definite result will not be
ascertained till morning but the indications
aro that the whole Republican tioket is

! elected. L

Holloway's Pills and Ointment.--lie not
Deceived.?Liver Complaint.?Some people consider an
article worthless because advertised: this is the excep-
tion not the rule?ibr if anything is worth knowing it
is worthy of being universally known, and the Press
is the only medium for extending this knowledge
The truth or falsity of an assertion however, lies in
the proot. After the deep research and seientifit la-bor, Dr. HollAway. some fifty years back discovered
two potent remedi. Ointment, for all inter-
nal disorder* from the stomach, tho liver or
the blood. Fr liver complaint particularly it is ade-

,curt! - lu aU tropical climates it is the only
medicine used for this disease, and the millions who
have been cured by thi Fills aud Ointment, OWM their 1
knowledge of them to the Fr. >ss.

tei?*The invention of a new clock, upon
the principle of the thermometer, by tbe
pressure of air on merrtnty,'is creating a

great sensation in Vari.-v The cost ot the
cloek, which 'tvvcoty-fonr hours, nnd
then has only to be fumed like the hour-
glass, is more than a franc.

[From the Eastern Daily Express.]
Chairs ! Chairs ' Chairs !

Concentration is evidently the secret of suc-
cess, and no one can deny this fact who will
visit "THF. PREMIUM CANE SEAT CHAIR MAS
ITACTI'RV AND \VARERO"MS," at N<>s. 223 and
22.3 North Sixth street, opposite Franklin
Syttare, Philadelphia.

Mr. I. 11. Wisler. the energetic and intelli
gent proprietor of the establishment,' gives !
his undivided attention to the manufacture of!
this single article?Cane Seat Chairs, and can
without doubt furnish the besC article for 'ess
money than they can be purchased elsewhere.
His stock embraces the -greatest variety of
fashionable and ekgr.tii styles, suitable for
Parlors, Drawingronrtis, DiningrnomsorChani-
bers, also, Ladies' Sewing Rockers. Children's
Chairs, <fec., that can be found in Philadelphia.
His ambition is to furnish the best article for
the least rr.or.ey, and with shrewd business
calculation He has located himself where rent
is low, yet in a central and prominent place.
Everybody can remember Franklin Square,
and it is the best guide to his extensive ware
rooms. To any one and every one wishing
to purchase Chairs we say emphatically that
no one can supply a better article, or afford
to sell at a lower price than Mr. I. 11. WISI.FR.

IHKRHAVE'3 Hot I.AM) BITTEItS.

A medicine of loiig*frie.l efficacy for purifying the ;
blood. so escntiiil for the foundation of good health,

and for er. -renting disorders of the stomach and j
bowels.- ?u h r.s

Indigestion, Headache,
leart-hurn. Loss of Appetite,

Acidity. Bilious Complaints,
Water-brash, Cramps,
Costiveness, Colic,
Piles. Hummer Complaint, Ac.

In Nervous. Rheumatic and Neuralgic affection? it

has frequently been administered with marked suc-

Ttro or three dose* will convince the afflicted of its j
salutary effects ?the stomach will speedily regain its

strength, a healthy action of'ho 1vr. bowel* and i
kidney? will rapidly take place. an 1 renewed health i
be the quick result.

Eruptions, Salt Hhcuiu, Erysipelas.
It i now generally admitted that all eruptivedis- 1

eases depend upon some internal or e.nstituti<>?nil
case, and that to ijse washes or ointment* tor them is ;
a sure way to injure the system, and poly to drive ia.
not to (i,,. disease. But Humphrey V Specific
Hal! Kheum Pills are it true specific for a 1 sueli dis-
eases. They cure Salt Rheum. Hiiigwortn. Barber's
Itch, Krysipclas. Pimple* on tie- Pace, ati t Nettle
Rash, by curing tin c.upon .. i.-. h tli?y depend,
and bv rc-toring ;i>o n t..state \u25a0.[ hesliband pur-
ity. Thus, not o:,l'. :s (in qis'-a-;,. i t.rt d. but t!tesoft-
ness and beauty of the complexion restopd.

Price, as ecru* per b <x, with d.t ections. si \ h--x~?.
it.

N. It.? V full set of Humphreys' Homeopathic Opa-
cifies. with Book of l>irection, and tweniv different
Remedies, in inrg vial*. rriore.ee.> .??.f; ditto in
plain ease, ?t; case ~f fifteen hove?. and Book,
single boxes. cents attd .MI cent*.

These Hem. dies, to t!,e sinp'ht I ~v or case, are sent i
by mail or express. free of charge. to my address, on i
receipt of Us" pri n. Address

Dr. F. HPMPHUKYH s CO..
No. Broudtvav. N York.

CHARLES 111 TX. Wholesale a,id Re'ail Agent for '
/.-.i/'U'r wa *Prl cifu.lly, or 1 4rttggi?U xrui ttore* generally. j

;uii -sal'/ mm*
jnTTTTTTV? The elegant section

boat. Wm. 0. T'orter
will leave the feeder for Salt River on Fri- 1
day next at 12 o'clock. A bag of Onions j
and a barrel of Whiskey, (a doctor and a .
preacher arc also engaged.) willb" on board '
to heal the sick and administer comfort to j
the afflicted. For passage apply -to John ,
Kennedy it Co , who will accompany them :
011 their upward trip.

We understand that J. I ; tcr.croad will
take on board of thri W>. porter hi*
Mammoth Rallocn SUTAK, in ease !
they should run snag, to rescue j
the Pougia* V 1 i;g of the party from a
salt water tyrrvO.

; Democrat please copy.)

PROCLAMATION"
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.
AT7HKKEAS, in and by m act of the
>V <'-n--r*! Assembly of the '< in'iionwealth of |

Penmylvairi." entitled -An n -t to diree: the manner, i
time ami of hoii.re Elections for President ami
Vi'-e Pre.-.dent of the i" -.-d .states' enacted the 2.1
day of Ft 1 ruary, A. P. I s;o, ; ; romm-ed of theSher- 1
id t. giv.- notice of vicb ele -tior,: Therefore I, j
Til*'MASK. WILLIAMS .Sheriff > MitHin county, j
do hereby make known and give ia public notice to j
the citizens of said county who are .(notified to vote 1
for members ot the tlener i.! Assembly. that on the

Flit ST TUESDAY OF NOVEMBER NEXT,
being the 4;h day of .'aid month, an election will bo !
held at the same places at which the said members !
shall have been voted for at the lust preceding elec- 1tion as follows:
?for the Durpo-e ( .f e.t.cctiug T\VENTY-fiEYEN per- '
sons of this Commonwealth as Electors for the elee- !
tion of President and Vice President of the United JStates; and the several Judges. Inspectors and Clerk# |
who attended the general eloetioi! on t!;e 2d Tuesday j
ofOctober, are hereby exyoined to attend Jaff I
form at the said eleetion of electors to.be hold'afore* i
said, the like duties, subject ro the like penalties for :
misconduct, as they are liabla to at the election of
members of the assembly, Ac; and one judge from <
each district is enjoined to attend at the Court House
m Lewistown, on the Monday next after the election
far electors, far the* purpose of making out the
returns of said election.

I also make known that, by an act entitled an 'Act irelating to the elections in this Common wealth,' ap-
proved the 11th day of April. ISSJ, it is provided that '
' Every year in which the citizens of this Common- :
wealth snail vote for Electors of President and Vice '
President of the United -States the Assessors of the j
several wards, townships, incorporated districts and |
boroughs within this Commonwealth, except within j
the city and county of Philadelphia, shall. at all reus- !
onable times after the second Tuesday of October in |
said years, and until within ten days of the time fixed j
by the law for the election of Electors of President
and Vice President of the United States, on the per-
sonal application of any white freeman claiming to be i
assessed within the proper ward, township, jncorpor- j
ated district or borough, or claiming a right to vote \
therein, as being between the age of twebty-bne and
twenty-two years, ami having resided m "this Com-
monwealth one year, enter the name of such person ion the list of the taxable inhabitants; and said asses- ;
sors shall, at least eight days previous to the day fixed i
for the election, make oiit duplicate copies of the
name or names so entered, and after certifying and
signing the same, shall deliver one copy to the Com-
missioners of their respective countie,io be filed by
said commissioners in their respective office; and theother cony said assessor -hafl hold add hand over,
without alternation or gdditiofl. to one of the Inspec-
tors of the proper election district, on or before 8
o'clock on the nftorning of the day fixed for the elec-
tion of said electors.'

(liven under tny hand at Lewistown the 4th day of '
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight

hundred and sixtv. and the eighty-fourth of the inde-
pendence of the U. States.

THOMAS E. WILLIAMS. |
octU ? Sheriff.

Estate of Susan Slgler, 4ctc'aw4.
is hereby given that Letters of

Administration on the estate of SUSAN
SIGLER, late of Decatur township, deceased,
have heen granted to the undersigned, resi-.
ding in said township. Allpersons indebted
to said estate will make immediate payment,

*

and thor.e having claims to present them du- j
ly authenticated for settlement.

HENRY P. SIGLFR, Administrator.
octU-St.

REGISTER'S :TDTTrt.? Tho f."
, accounts have-hrf rrexamined aodn

*

:
by me, and remain ilea of record in
fice for insiSiotiia.*iS.lleir, .Legatee*"r'
tors, and nU.ctherf ia rfny way interested^.will be pranatfted. 50 the Orphans' Con' 1)11 '
the county f. J£ifiin, to be held at ?h J''
House in Lew\Bttfwn, on THURSfiU' ?
3th day ol Jfo'vember. 13G0, fot a jj( ?
and cenfirnfr.tion:

1. Th#'fC6eOunt of Abraham Kline ..

ving sccoutor of John lluinmoll,late v
ry township, deceased.
"2. The account.-of Jacob KinseUndVchael Kinsel, administrators of ,1,,-rppt, ' '

late of Oliver township, deceased
jos. s. wakeam, n?ili, ; , w

Register's Office; Lcwi*twn, Oct. fl
Turnpike Notice.

r stockholders t f the West Kid.JL quillaa Turnpike 'nmpany ar,
notitieti that an election will lie held ,

'

FIRST MONDAY 0F XOVFMRK
the house of Richard Biindle, in Belli,v .!
to elect a President, six Managers, am*
Treasurer, t<> conduct
pany for the ensuing year. *

octl I?4t SHESLZOOK, Treasurer

Dissolution.
rpilE partnership heretofore exi Mi n ,a

JL tween DANIEL BEARLEY i H'\V
the Foundry Business, was dissolved l v ~

tual consent on the sth October. IKGO, 1]..,
Bearley withdraw ing. All persons ind.t,..'
to said firm are hereby notified to call and
make settlement, as the bosjka will shortlvl
bo placed in tbe hands of an officer for c i
lection.

The business will be continued by l>. ]ba ,
lev Son.

D. BEARLEY k SONS
Lowistown. Oct. 11, ISGo?3t*

Dissolution.
THIIE partnership heretofore existing |,.

tween the undersigned under the firm ?
Steeley <fe Gettyn, was dissolved by mutual
consent on the 20th of September last.
persons indebted to said firm are requested'
call and make settlement, as they arc desires
of closing.their books without debtv

ISAAC STEELEY.
TIIOS..A. GKTTYS.

Allenvills, October 11. 1800.
business will be continued by hasr

Steeley.
'

jt

Farm at Pubic Sale.

IX purmonce of the Inst will nr. I to-Mnieri
. "f John ftlick, deceased, will he i fTeivd u j

public sale, on the premises, on

Saturday, October 27, 1860,
the following Ileal to wit:

A tract of land situate in Menno nshii,
Mifflin county, containing

157 acres. 126 perche^
with the usual allowance, adjoining tip.
of David Zook, Jacob tilick, 11 ?;aej

Wm. Allison, og y. iiivlp ar-

H 0,. , Hank

running water, e.c. About 10ft nerci ar
cleared, the remainder covered with pH
timber. It will Jjjj.ayl.l sulject to a lease

Sale to commence at, 1 o'clock p. m. of iii
day, whcn.t3jE.jps will be made known ! r

'

JOHN PEACH FY,
Surviving Executor of John <lick, dec':
- , October IE 1360-ts.

EXECUTORS' SALE.
r | MlE undersigned, Executor® of the lut
f will and testament of Wm. lJiirefont.la's

of Armagh township, Mifflin county, decfo-
e l, will offer at public sale, on the premie, jii

Saturday, October 27, 1860,
A tract or piece of Eand, situate in said town*

®l.ip, lute the property of said decedent, r/r

joining lands of l'-ter Barefoot. Writ. > Mr
Xitt and others, containing

more or less, all cleared and in a good hi
of cultivation.

Also, one piece of WOODLAND, in w

township, adjoining land* of Peter ILrcD 1
James M. Brown, and the in ointtiiii snrvcy,
containing TWO ACRES.

Sale to commence at It) o'clock *. r.i. :
said day. when terms will be male kti ml*

PETER BAREFOOT, 1
JAMES BAREFOOT, 1- Executors.
JOHN BAREFOOT, j

ORPHANS' COURT SALE

IX pursuance of an order issued by tho or-
phans' Court of Mifflin county, the under*

signed, Guardian of Marv and Margaret Bare-
foot. minor children of Win. and Mary Bart-
foot, deceased, will expose to sale, by publw
vendue or outcry, cn the premises, on

Saturday, October 27, 1860,

two cleVrmths <T tbcf following described re
estate, to wit;

A Lot of Ground, containing about cnb

fourth of an acre, situate in Milroy, in
county, adjoining cn the north lot of Pe"r
Barefoot, on tho south lot of Mrs. Camp,
on tho west land of Jacob Ilawn, and front-
ing seventy two feet on tho Main street'"

said village, on which are erected
TWO FRAME D W E L LING

Ji HOUSES and other improvement!-
ifeMSMgft d'ho remaining heirs will onu

in the sale so that the entire property can U

purchased. Terms made known n day-'
sale. SAMUEL MACLAV

octß-ts*

REAIS! READ!! READ!!!
Cairo, Uliatxii, July 29'*"

Messrs..?ohn Wilcox A Co.: ri,.rm

Your " Impectine," or '-Persian Fever CM ?
has 4on<> wonders. I was wholly despondent
wretched when I applied it. and in five noons -
cliills were removed and no fever lias
the simplest cure imaginable, and a wonder 010

and art- I would not be without this
single hour. By constantly wearing it 1 seem
"ague proof."

Yours VogTmlj. oUT

Mride", Aloha*J, July IWC
Qevtlvshes : .

Ihave boon snatched from the crave byin r
plication of your "Infectine," or "Tersian *

Charm," For several years I have
season from fever and ague. Last spring my j"
threatened, but your remedy has destroyed m-,
case, and 1 am rapidl v earning an appetite and atr

- t...
This truly wonderful preventive and cure for

Ague and Bilious Fevers will b© sent;by ro'^ a.
paid, on receipt of one dollar. Also lor saw 81

peetable Druggists and Country Stores. .
Principal Depot and. Manufactory. 1

Riclfmoud, Ya. Branch Ufcco, Bank of Cota?
Building, New York. Address

JOHN WILCOX & CO

COPPER KETTLES, cheap for
sepQ f. J. HOFFMAN


